AMBLER STATION SINGERS
Ambler Station Singers was founded in July 2018 as a community choral ensemble with the mission
of providing “Excellence in Entertainment” to Ambler, Pennsylvania and surrounding
communities. Our concerts feature the music of stage and screen, ageless popular tunes and some
advanced serious pieces of music as our goal is to delight all members of our community, regardless
of economic status, age, or ethnic origin.
“I don’t sing because I am happy, I am happy because I sing “– William James
Our 35 + singers believe in this wholeheartedly, but also realize that we exist for our audience and
patrons in the community. We give back to the community by performing concerts at retirement
communities, local events and public concerts each season. As a nonprofit with expenses such as
insurance, equipment fees, site rentals, music costs and more, we need to raise funds beyond our
nominal dues to continue entertaining our audiences! Therefore, every donation is vital to our
existence.
Your patronage, passion and generosity make our concerts possible. Become a sponsor today and be
someone who supports and encourages the arts in your community. It is a guaranteed way to
increase visibility to your business in our community. And your contributions are tax deductible as
Ambler Station Singers is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization!
There are many ways to contribute so please see below for more details and options. We are very
grateful for your generosity. Questions? Please call Joan Kober at 215-628-2426.

Thank you for your generosity and support of the arts in your community!

AMBLER STATION SINGERS

How You Can Help?
1) Any donation/sponsorship is welcomed by Ambler Station Singers
2) Become an individual or family donor at many levels, more details below.
3) Become a business sponsor at many levels, more details below.
4) Visit www.amblerstationsingers.com to learn more.

Thank you for your generosity and support of the arts in your community!

AMBLER STATION SINGERS

Individual or Family Sponsor Contribution Form

First Name_______________Last Name _________________
Company/Organization Name ________________________________
Address _________________________________________________
City ______________________State_______Zip________________
Telephone #_______________E-Mail Address __________________
Amount of Check Contribution $ _______Check #__________
Cash Contribution $ _________ (payable to: Ambler Station Singers)
_________________________________
Signature

______________
Date

Ambler Station Singers has a 501 (c) (3) non-profit status so your contribution is tax deductible. Our Fed I.D. Tax #:
EIN 83-1375426

Please send donation to:
Joan Kober, Ambler Station Singers Treasurer

c/o John Dziel, Operations Manager
410 Lower State Road North Wales PA 19454
EIN: 83-1375426

You may also pay using PayPal - link is available at www.amblerstationsingers.com

Thank you for your generosity and support of the arts in your community!

AMBLER STATION SINGERS

Dear Business Owner/Manager:
Ambler Station Singers was founded in July 2018 as a community choral ensemble with the mission
of providing “Excellence in Entertainment” to Ambler, Pennsylvania and surrounding
communities. Our concerts feature the music of stage and screen, ageless popular tunes and some
advanced serious pieces of music as our goal is to delight all members of our community, regardless
of economic status, age, or ethnic origin. We give back to the community by performing concerts for a
variety of audiences at retirement communities, local events and public concerts each season.
Each year we host Holiday and Spring concerts that are open to the public. This spring season our
public concert is being held on June 1, 2019, at 3 pm, at Trinity Episcopal Church, 708 S. Bethlehem
Pike, Ambler PA
As a nonprofit with expenses such as insurance, equipment fees, site rentals, music costs and more,
we need to raise funds to continue entertaining our audiences! This is where you come in. We are
hoping that you will consider sponsoring us at one of the three levels (Mozart, Brahms, Rutter)
described below in the next page. We are offering our business sponsors many benefits including
advertising in our concert programs and on our website and Facebook page. In addition, your
sponsorship will be made known to the roughly 700 people who come to our public concerts. Your
donation will, of course, be tax deductible as Ambler Station Singers is a nonprofit 501(c)(3)
organization! Visit www.amblerstationsingers.com to learn more.
Thank you so much for your support!
Sincerely,
Joan Kober, Ambler Station Singers Treasurer
c/o John Dziel, Operations Manager
410 Lower State Road North Wales PA 19454
EIN: 83-1375426

Thank you for your generosity and support of the arts in your community!

AMBLER STATION SINGERS

Sponsor Contribution Form
First Name_______________Last Name _________________
Company/Organization Name ________________________________
Address _________________________________________________
City ______________________State_______Zip________________
Telephone #_______________E-Mail Address __________________
Level of sponsorship:

Mozart: __________ Brahms: _________ Rutter: __________

Amount of Check Contribution $ _______Check #__________
Cash Contribution $ _________ (payable to: Ambler Station Singers)
_________________________________
Signature

______________
Date

Ambler Station Singers has a 501 (c) (3) non-profit status so your contribution is tax deductible.
Our Fed I.D. Tax #:83-1375426
Please send donation to:
Joan Kober, Ambler Station Singers Treasurer

c/o John Dziel, Operations Manager
410 Lower State Road North Wales PA 19454
EIN: 83-1375426

You may also pay using PayPal - link is available at www.amblerstationsingers.com

Thank you for your generosity and support of the arts in your community!

AMBLER STATION SINGERS

Business Donations
Please Check the Level of Sponsorship

Mozart circle $500 - $1000 - Entitles Sponsor to (for one full concert year):
Full page color logo/advertisement on back cover in concert program book (exclusive)*
One Full Page, color logo or ad, inside the concert program*
Sponsor Poster at public concerts (provided by sponsor)
Advertising on http://www.amblerstationsingers.com and on our Facebook page *
10 Reserved Seats at our two Public Concerts

Brahms circle $250 - $499 - Entitles Sponsor to (for one full concert year):
Full page color center spread in concert program book *
Sponsor Poster at public concerts (provided by sponsor) *
Advertising on http://www.amblerstationsingers.com and on our Facebook page *
8 Reserved Seats at our two Public Concert

Rutter circle $100 - $249 - Entitles Sponsor to (for one full concert year):
Full page Black & White advertising *
Sponsor Poster at public concerts (provided by sponsor) *
Advertising on http://www.amblerstationsingers.com and on our Facebook page *
4 Reserved Seats at our two Public Concerts

Ambler Station Singers has a 501 (c) (3) non-profit status so your contribution is tax deductible.
Our Fed I.D. Tax #:83-1375426

You may also pay using PayPal - link is available at www.amblerstationsingers.com
*All graphics and artwork for digital or paper advertising provided by the sponsor.
Visit www.amblerstationsingers.com to learn more.

Thank you for your generosity and support of the arts in your community!

AMBLER STATION SINGERS

Concert book advertisement options
Our concerts are attended by hundreds of community members who live in and around Ambler in the
Montgomery and Bucks county areas. We put a lot of thought and effort into creating a beautiful
concert book that gives local businesses an opportunity to reach a new audience for their marketing
needs.
This is a great way to show your support of a community non-profit and your support of the arts in our
community. Below are prices and various options we offer for concert book advertisements.

1) ¼ page ad at the cost of $25
2) ½ page ad at the cost of $50
3) Full page ad at the cost of $75
*All graphics and artwork for digital or paper advertising provided by the sponsor.
To place an ad please contact:
c/o John Dziel, Operations Manager
410 Lower State Road North Wales PA 19454
Email: office@amblerstationsingers.com
You may also pay using PayPal - link is available at www.amblerstationsingers.com

Thank you for your generosity and support of the arts in your community!

